
glia iii&aisraai,," 
vf\!<riN'SBUHG, Octobeb 9, 1823. 

\\'e have been induced by a sense of 
justice to our fellow-citizen, Mr. Chas. 
J4,. Faulkner, to copy from the Ricb- 
jjjnd Constitutional Whig, the follow* 

extract from a Communication in 

that paper signed “Critc,*’ This com- 

jjjoication. was in reply to an editorial 
,0;iceof Mr. Faulkner’s adJress, which 
geared in the Richmond Enquirer. 
y.r Ritchie’s attack up >n Mr F- is calcu* 
|it,J to do htt.e credit' to his head or 

lut rt. 
“gut to be more grave. Nutwithstand 

jjjthe poisoned shaft which Mr Ritchie 
jju Rimed at the reputation of this gen- 
ian, there is good reason to believe 
trat scone at least will read the extracts 

published in the IV hig from his oration, 
ail j “Ige for themselves For my own 

pri, 1 sincerely wish we had more such 
•weedy politicians 'among us. The bold 
Hid nervous eloquence, and spirit of fer- 
ret patriotism, which breatn*., through 
jlr. Fauikner’s production, will enroll 
pot. in despite of the pitiful and malig- j 
3*r.t attacks of envy, amongfhe disfiu- 
jushad young teen of our Common* 
npalth. C KI 1 O- 

Query 1. If Mr Faulkner had pr «is- 
tJ General Jackson and abused Adams 

'anJ Clay, what would Ritchie have said 
about his oration? 

Query 2. ll Ritchie thinks as despi- 
cably as he pretends of the aforesaid o 

ration, how came his lofty and in deafen*- 
dent spirit to stoop so low as to notice' 
it? -- C.” 

If (says the National Intelligencer,) 
there is one principle which is more 

deeply implanted than any other in the 
breast of a real Republican, or friend of 
human rights and freedom, it is, that 

urge standing armies, in time of peace, 
re dangerous to liberty. It is one for 
thick <nir fathers and our fathers’ fath 
•shave contended with unvarying ear 

justness and perseverance; which has 
wen handed down from father to son 

r countless generations, and, in our 

iovernment, and among our People, 
las become an axiom. 
If this principle be an indispensable 

igredient in tire creed of every Repub- 
can, much more is it so in that of any 
iilividual who is presented as a candi- 
ate for the highest office in this Govern- 
nent, because the influence of that of- 
ice might enable the incumbent to put 
npractice theories which, in humbler 
tations, would be comparatively harm* 
ass, and would be promulgtd only to he 
looted at. 

Let the candid reader, who admits the 
ruth of those plain proposition, direct 
lis attention to the article to day trans* 
erred to our columns from a Philadel- 
phia pi in t. (See the first page of this 
lav’s Gazette ] In that article it is au- 

bentically established, that Gen. Jack- 
on did utter the sentiment, deliberately 
ad in writing, to an officer of the Army, 
lut, iustead of the military establish- 
lent being reduced, as it was some 
ears ago, from twelve thousand to 9ix 
musand men, the Government “ought 
1 be damned” for such reduction, and 
H mu u 10 len times us a- 1 

ount -say, to the extent of an army of 
NK HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
HOU-SAND Men! It is established 

n the same authority, that T1IE Mi- 
ll I \ was derided and depreciated i)y 

General: Yes, these very Militia, who 
re drammed and fifed together in the 
M fields and training grounds, to buz- 
a for the General; to whom, indeed, 
n?y seem to have thought themselves in 
ome sort a-kin; they now see, under his 
IW|“ band, how very fond he i« of them- 

Com men t upon this important disclo- 
se would be superfluous. It will so 

!nmp!etely open the eyes of thinking 
Ren to what they are about, that i* may 
e confidently predicted that thi9 single 
"iication of what are the General’s na- 

f and undisguised principles, will 
■ ange many thousand votes at the ap- 
iroicting election. Do we not alt re- 
.’odeet that, even with an army of ten 
flousand, the Gensral’s partizans have ! 

that he might, if he chose, at the j 
,,(>5e ot the late war, have assumed the ! 
'nperial Purple? If he could have done 

1 ranch with fen thousand men, what 
r ^bt he not do with a hundred thou- 

men, disciplined troops, in arms? 
freemen, are you ready lor the yoke? 

Mt'ancholij Occident —On Sunday 
^ Mr Elijah Wilson of this county, 
'Company with two other men, were in 
be-woods gathering Chesnuts. It ap- 
"“,rs *bat Mr. W. was up a tree, cuUing 
1,1 unbs, by some means fell and broke 

Reck,— | |e died instantly. 

Among the numerous instances, with 
fbirh Wt. aie daily favoured, of the a> 

^ndor.ment of Jackson in support of 
i rinripies «f the present wise and a 

p AominwrRATiojf, it gives us great Manure to place the name of Joshua 
R.n’, Esq, our worthy and intelligent 

epreseutativc in the State Senate. At 
'* election Mr. 0. was the Jackson 

Relate for Elector in this District. 

^4,‘i(ied with the measures of Govern- 
eat» be sees no reason for withholding 

,5 support, and accords it from a sense 

-uty to bis country. 
Leethurg fVaiiiingtonian. 

to a recent meeting of th« Anti Jackson Ccr- 
respoodieg Comm.ttee for the counts of Berke- 

7* the fon°w‘°K **"“*«*«>. (Freeholders) were constituted a Committee of Vir.Uoce for 
iuis county c 

W.lliaa»C. Burn* 
Isaac Bums 
bamuel Baker 
Pdishx Boyd 
Micijah Beeson 
Josepit Bell 
George M. Bowers (t 

Georgetown) 
George I. Bolt* 
/oho Bell 
Robert P Brysrly 
Richard Bryarly 
Thomas Brysrly 
William Bo«k 
James Brown 
Jacob Hales 
John Hoyer 
David Bales 
Anthony Blondell 
Perrin HUkeney 
Wlrew Blakeney 
William Beatty 
Daniel Burkhart 
William Hoggs 
Henry Burns 
Barton Campbell 
D igal Campbell 
William Campbell 
Samuel Chenoweth, sr 

Henry Cottebman 
Dr. Rbenexer Coe 
Msj. Msthcwr J Claikf 
Philemon Chenoweth 
Samuel Chenoweth, jr 
Robert Christy 
I’cer C’raiglow 
Kobert Campbell 
K.muelD Campbell 
David 11. Conrad 
Anthony S Chamben 
Tbomrs M. Colston 
Jacob Coleman 
Benjamin Connelly 
Alexander Copper 
John Clarke 
William Covenhover 
J ovinia Curtis 
William Cunningham 
Frederick Claycoinb 
Hugh Cunningham 
George Couchman 
Wm. Cunningham,jr. 
Conrad Clayromb 
William Dunn * 

Kobert Daniel 
David Dutton, 
Hubert Daniel, jr. 
John Dritt 
George Doll, Sv. 

George Diflenderfer 
John Doll 
George Deck 
Alexander Daugherty 
George Evans 
Clias Jas. Faulkner 
Chris. S B Fawber 
Josiah Flagg 
Tillolson Fryatt 
John Fryatt 
Dr. William Faris 
John Files 
Samuel Fetter 
James Foreman 
John French 
Michael Fi«er, sr. 

D^vid Griffith 
Joseph Grub 
Abraham Gorrell 
Jacob V. Gmretl 
Joseph Gorrell 
William Gorrell. jr, 
Edward A. Gibbs 
W illisin Gregory 
Seamans G: rmd 
John Gat Tiber 
Samuel Gallaher 
William Good 
William Griffith 
John Gregg 
Jacob A. Gr..-»* 
John Green 
Erasmus Gant 
Stephf n Gano 
Robert llasiett 
John Hssletc 
Isaac House worth 
Daniel Hensel 
Col. Reese Hill 
Levi Hensbaw 
William S Itenshaw 
Nicholas Hess 
Col. David Hunter 
Jacob Hamme 
Conrad Hogmire 
Jacob Hoot er 

Abraham Hooper 
John Hooper 
Peter Hoke 
Jesse Hayden 
Philip P Hunter 
Michael Hout 
James Harrison 
John B. Harrison 
Aaron Hiboerd 
Silas Harlan 
Jehu Harian 
George Hill 
Robert Hill 
Joseph llarper 
Alexander Harper 
George Ireland 
Henry Job 
John Johnston 
William Johnston 
Peter Janes 
William Kean 
Cornelius Kelly 
William S Kerney 
William Kroesen 
William B King 
Joseph Kitchen 
John Lemon 
Anthony Lee 
Samuel Lee 
Thomas Lee 
Anthony Lee, jr- 
George Lemon 
Thomas Leo, sr. 

Hugh Lyle 
Robert W. Lyle 
Robert B. Lyle 
Abraham l.evy 
Jacob Light 
Jacob F. Light 
William l-ewis 
Peter Light of Peter 
Thomas Lemon 
Rev. John Light 
Michael Leopard 
Daniel Layouner 
Jacob Lefevre 
Abraham Linganfelter 
John Lowry 
William Merchant 
Hiram Metohant 
James .McConnell 
John McKown 
Isaac Myers 
William Morgan 
William G. Murgaa 

William I Miller 
William Muslin 
Samuel McRuwn 
Robert McDaniel 
Thoma* Miller 
Uriah Miller 

• Enoch Matthews 
James»n. Miller 
Robert M’Dooald 
Stephen Mayen 
Smith Miller 

I David Miller 
Daniel Morrison 
ChrisV M'Alliater 
Richard M'Sberry 
Johnston Magowan 
Jesse My ers 
Peter M’Kewan 
Daniel Moles 
Janies M’Coach 
Nicholas Marauait 
Chlrstian Musfteter 
Janies Maxwell, sr. 
Samuel Miller 
Alexander Mason 
William Morrison 
John Myers sr. 

Capt. Jacob Myers 
• John Myers, of John 

Henry Myers sr. 

William Mason 
Thoms* M’Intyre 
Jncob Miller s>r. 

John M Cleary *r. 
Henry Myers 
Teter Myers sr. 
leter Myers jun. 
John Miller of M. 
Abraham Marlitt 
Jo!»n Myers (Hunter) 
Jacob Myers 
William Murphy 
Joseph Minghinie 
Dennis L. M’Sherrv | 
J. W C. Nadenbousch 
Eli Oden 
Silss Oak 
Charles Orrick 
Benj. Orrick 
John H. Park 
John Park 
James Park 
Thorns* Patton 
Jacob Pi»ter 
Martin Pitxer 
Philip C. Pendleton 
John porter 
John Price 
Robert Paul 
James Porterfield 
Archibald Porteifieki 
Thoma* Powell 
Geo: Porterfield 
William Porte:fi Id 
Wm A. Porterfield 
Daniel Hotlner 
Boyd Robeits 
lames ‘fiissell 
Thomas Russell 
Matthew Hippy 
Ellis Hees 
1 homn* Rees 
Frederick Reamer 
Jtttr s It. Russell 

j Anthony R 13er.bergtr 
i -Ylarjn Rous!, 
| Conrad Roiij.il 

Clin N. Kiddle 
Dr II Reynolds 
Wm. Reed 
Samuel |{ berts 

I Jacob Harsh 
James Rooii son 
Matthew Hanlon 
Job Robbies 
Puter Riner 
Solomon llopp 
Michael Rooney 
Wm. Itiinritr 
James Rooney 
Henry Riner, sr. 
J hwmas Robinson 
Jnrn< * It. Robinson 
Nathan KotsS 
Francis Silver 
Benjamin Svvingley 
Daniel Strayer 
Lewis Sitisinderfer 
Segismuini Showers 
Robert Stewart 
Anthony Seckraan 
John Swimbiy 
Wm. Snodgrass 
George Shatter 
Adam Seuaker 
John Svipp 
/acob Stipp 
Abraham Stipp 
/ihn Sutton 
Alexander Stephen 
Charles D. Stewart 
Thomas C. Smith 
/ohn Strother 
Henry Shatter 
Jo bn Shober 
Adam Stewart 
/oho Shatter 
Kdw’d C. South wood 
Wm. Short 
Adam Strayer 
Christian Silvers 
Samuel K. Swingly 
Arch'd Shearer 
/ohn S. Seibert 
Henry /. Seibert 
Wm. Small 
/ohn C. Small 
James 3 truth 

! /acob Small 
1 Stephen Snodgrass 
i /Libert V. Snodgrass 

/Jobert Snodgrass 
! Solomon Swisher 
Henry Swisher 
Wm. Shields 
/ohn Stanley 
John Suver 
Thomas Thornburg 
/ohn Tate 
Bailey Tabb 
/ohn Timmons 
Thomas Tabb 
Ehud Turner 
Henry Tabler 
Wm. Tabler 
/ohn Tabb 
George Tabb, *r. 

George Tabb, jr, 
Adam Tabler 
Seaton E. Tabb 
Benjamin Thomas 
Asahel Vanmetre 

Morgan Varcleive 
/tcob Vandoren 
Abm. Vxnmetre, ofN. 
/acob Vanmetre, sr. 

Abm. E. Vanmetre 
Daac E. Vanmetre 
Van Vanmetre 
Van Vsometre, of N. 

-faeob F. V4n»-tr« /oho ttbitenfQgh Wna E Vanmetre /ihn Waigley Even, Yamnetfc Garrison Waite 
Ur. Garret Voorhee* George Wolff 

V,"nfcJ*U Bernard C. Wolff 
» »•: Vanroetre, of V. Samuel William* 
r „V*fta**tr** ^ A‘ /,rf,n K Wilson 

^o«l Wasd Henry Welahhana 
7®°® "•«* , Stmuvl Williamson 

Weidm>n Jonathan Went ling w.m. Wilson [G.town] | Jacob Weaver 
Joseph W itherow | Adam Young \V m. Wilson [B town] { Jesse Yarnvll. 

Rtnlvel, 1 ,«,t the names of the said Com- 
mutce be published in the Martinsburg Gateite 

Bv order of Board. 
CHAS: JAb: FAULKNER, ,W.* V. B. An additional Committee of Vigilance will be named, aa soon as the requisite i tbr* 

mation can be obtained from the Ci.rrcapond.ng Committee. 

Mar fluid Eecu. it — rhe following are the 
returns as far as received of the Elections in 
Maryland, for delegate* to the General Ass* m 
bly Old Party names appear to have been 
done away. It is no longer Democrat and Fe- 
dera', but Admmistntt on anti Jackson. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
.IJminutniiion. • Jutkion 

Neill 1681 Shafer 1799 
Bowles 1683 Yoe 1:70 
Gabhv 1618 Miller 176 > 
Tidball • 1599 Realty 1744 

FREDERIC K. 
Kemp 3548 j I bomaa 32*13 
Shriver 3510 J Lorem* 3327 
B‘,w,li* 3536 j Shriver 32,>4 
M'l’btrann 3538 | binder 3206 

ai.lkgan'y 
100 Jackson m ij.irity—2 districts not heard 

from. 
Administration maj in Frederick, 31* 
J„iLi*'>u ni»j iriiy m Washington, 135 

JJo. Do. Allegany, 190 
235 

Administration msj in the District, 79 
A glorious result! Jackson’s majority last 

i je»c was more than 1200! 
MON 1GOMERY. 

Giltings 1017 Lanadal* 76 1 
Gaither J0C*8 Peter 769 
Hughes 977 Dunlop • 730 

• 970 Griffith 647 
ANNAPOLIS CITY. 

Watkins 183 I Crnbb {• 153 
Wells 1*9 I Anderson 1*8 

BALTIMORE CI I Y, 
Tieman *012 j M*Mahon *385 
Richardson 3923 J Stu.rt * 4303 

BALTIMORE COUNTY. 
Summerville 18u5 Turner 2652 
Pbilpot 1473 Price 2511 
Ildlen 1.167 Showers • 2463 
Snowden 14)7 Ely 2644 

Id York county, Pa. the Administration Par 
iv, as far aa ascertained, have succeeded in ilitir 
lnapectoia* Election—contrary to all theealeu 
Ulioug of the Jacksonites. 

M.IH HIED, 
At Phceni* Mills, in this rotintr, on Wed- 

nesday ih- 1st nut. by the Kev. J E Jackson, 
Mr. Giil on II Rupert, merchant, of Mount 
Meridian, Angus u et tintv, to Miss El>xu, 
daughter of Conrad Kownslar, K«q. 
BtBHBMWWNMMMBBBHnmaHamMMBHaMi 

NOTICE.—I have left in the hands of P. C. 
Pei'vll ti.n, r.aq. ihe notes of a nom'-cr of 

pci»on* <Hilch'e<! to me, and request all such to 
Call upon liim and discharge them. 

Dct. 9, 1828 -tf EDtV’D COLSTON. 

r g 1H U ST SALE OF PERSONAL 
ffi. PRO.'Mi I V —Ihe undersigned, trustee 

forth* creditrv* of Hubert B. Turner, will, m 
pursuance of the requisition of the deed, cause 
a sale of his personal property on Wednnday, the 29th ”f th- (ire,mt month. Many of the grti. 
cies win be found perfectly new, and worth them 
orie'nnl cost. Among others wi l be found the 
following: 

One dozen Windsor Chairs, new; 2 dozen 
common do.; Feather Hcdg, Bedsteads, and 
Bedding; fables. Looking-glasses. Decanter*, a 
Sideboard, a Clock, Bureaus, Tub*, Spoqpa, 
.lugs. Ovens, Skillet*, Kettles, Pots, Griddt#, 
Frying Pans, and every variety of Kitchen Uten. 
nils and Househt IJ Furniture. The sale to 
commence at 10 o’clock. The term* made 
auown on the day of aide, 

CH AS. J Au. FAULKNER, Trustee. 
N. H. I would notify all persons who are in 

deb'ed to Robert E. Turner, by bond, bill, or 

otherwise, to ceme forward and square their ac- 
counts, as f shall otherwise b« compelled to 
place them into the bands of officers foreollet- 
tion. C. J. FAULKNER, Trustee 1 

October 9, 1328—t* 

RIFLEMEN—Attention! 
YOU will parade in front of M'Cleary’s 

Tavern on Saturday, the 18th mat. precise- 
ly at 2 o'clock, with your arms in soldier like 
order. 

Although it should make no difference with 
members of a volunteer association, it mav be 
well to notify the nr>tn. that th* October Com- 
pany muster is prater,bed by tav. 

Oct 9, 1828 C.J FAULKNER. Cvt 

Boot Tree and Last Making. 

TIIF. Subacriber respectfully informa 
his fr’ends, and the public generally, that he 

has commenced the above business in Shep- 
herdstown; where be will make and keep on 
hand Boot T rres and l.ssts of every description, 
made out of the best wood, and in a neat and 
workman like tnnnne*, in th* most fashionable 
stile. He deems it unnecessary to say *nv thing 
more; but flatters himself that he will he able 
to render gener <1 satisfaction, as he has a know, 
ledge of the Boot and Sboemaking Business 
him*elf. He will sell all kind* of work in his 
line on the most accommodating term# for c#»h. 

DAVID KFPLINGEK 
Shepherdstown, Oct 9,1828—3w 

Martinsburg Woolens Factory. 
GMBItS & ORRICK take leave to inform the 

I public, that, at the above named establish- 
ment, they have for sale, and are constantly 
making a great variety of Cloths, Ossir.et*, Lirt. 
ieys. Flannels, Blanket*, and Carpeting_all of 
which thev will well at fair prices They will 
‘Iso make Wilted Carpeting for customers of 
iheirown Yarn. 

Fulling, Scouring, Dying, and Dressing, of 
every description *f Woolen Goods will be done 
!>y them in the best manner, and at Ihe usual 
price#. Country produce of various kinds, to 
wit: Wheat, Com, Wool, Lard, Soap, &c. will 
be taken in payment for work done, or in ex- 
change for goods. 

AVanted immediately, a quantity of grod hard 
Soap and Pit, suitable for greasing Won», for 
which a fair price in cash, or Woolen Goods, will 
b* give*. M*rita»bufg, Oct iff 1828. 

NEW FALL GOODS! 
U S'USV.iLl.Y CHhjtP/ 

J AMES k W» N. KIDDLE have lb* ple»,..rt 
at informing their friends and the puoliC 

generally, that they have juM received at their 
new store, cor ieruf Queen and Uurkatrceta, a 

large supply of 
FALL AyD WtYTER GOODS, 

carefully selected in Philadelphia and li.lutan re; 
all of which they are determined to tell on term* 
that cannot fail to give general satisfaction.— 
They moat respectfully toh:it their friends to 
call ami aae them Oct 9 1328. 

ATIKNl) TO TlUfi! 
ALL lVUO fTAyr CHEAP GOODS 

I HE subscriber haa just teCeived a general 
1 aa on roe at of Fau ash Wistii liooin, 

afctf.lt he will aell remarkably low. I’e person# 
w.a.nog to port hate a iatgt quantity, he will 

> make it an object to give him a call. 
THOMAS C. SMI1II. 

j N. B. I now, for the last time, re^ara/ all 
I those indebted to the late fic.n of J K Kiddle St1 
Smith, to come forward „t!>i i-ttle tfceir obly» j 
turns and account-. I hoped a notice will not | 
be disregarded. t%» t dislike il, I.vceaaitj of hav- 
ing to ritnrt to cocttive nienurn. 

Oct 9, 1828- T. C. SMITH. 

| JUKI.1C 8U.E—Will be sold, by 
j E public vendue, »t d,e present residence vf 
the subscriber, on the farm belonging to the 
hen* of Jacob Vandoren, ».-n deceased, near 

j I abt’a Cross Hoads, on H'e'tnettluy, the 1.5fft »J 
(h ither iu»i. In* entire stock of Hor«cs, Brood 
Mares, and Colts; Milch Cows and Young Cat- 
tle, Sheep ami llogi; Farming Implement* «t 
all kind,; a good Itoad Wagon, Plantation do. 
a Cart and Sleigh, Ploughs, Harrow s, Ac. u first- 
rale Wheat Fan; Household and Kitchen Furni- 
ture of eveiy description; such as good Feather 
Ueds, Bedsteads, Bedding, Desk, Bureau, Se 
oretary, Tables, Chairs, a Chirk arol care, Ac. 
together with a number of article# not necessary 
to particularise. Sn months credit will be given 
the purchaser, upon giving good security for all 
tuns over five dollars; under that sum, cash 
Sale to commence at ten o’clock, and continue 
from dsy to day until all ia sold. 

Oct 9, 1828—ta^^mcil ARP OAKTBELL. 

AN ESTHAV —Found trespassing on the 
farm of the subscriber, nnr Kowndar’i 

Paper-Mill, and adjoining the farm of Mr. Cen 
I. Boltr, a Ki d Muley Cow, with a crop oil each 
year, and an under bit out of each, the head all 
white from the cars to the nose, both hind feet 
white near to the hock, the left fore leg white up 
to the body, the age not known; appraised to 
310. The owner of aaid Cow it reipieated to 
come prove property, pay charges, sod take her 
»w»y- JOSEPH HAYS. 

Oct 9.1323—3w * 

npilOMAS sCHNKM/Y. (Dentiit,) 
-*• purposes remaining in Maruiistuirg a abort 

time, and will he happy to attend to the duties 
of hi* profession. 

He Will file, plug, clean, extract, and beautify the teeth. He will also put in teeth by the set 

| or *>ngle, and will eatrsit stumps with the 
greatest facility and eme to the patient. 

Person* wl i. cannot make it convenient to call 
i at the priv-ne boarding house uf Mr*. Brown, 
(where he may be found) can bo waned oil at 

[ their own houses,if requested. 
Hischai gif. w ill ho moderate. 
N II He' oi;,n cnilaiions Irom the first sources 

> will be ealii.nit-d with pleasure to all those who 
| may be p'ei.s, d la call and see them. 
| Oct 9, 1323. 

NO I IL'E. — In addition to the supply of 
Chairs winch I have genet ally kept for sale. 

I shall in future k.-ep a supply of Lane and Kush 
bottom, J Ciotii., finished in Hie mo«t igabiona- 

! hie »t>le. WM. ABLE. 
Oct 9, 1828—If 

N ECHOES FOK SALE.—Will be sold by 
public, auction, before the door of the Stone 

Tavern, Mill Creek, on Saturday, the 8th of 
November next, a Family of Negroes, consist 
mg of a Woman and three children, one boy and 
two g^rlr, the property of Joseph Sherrard, dec. 
Term*, Cu*h. JOHN SUVBH, Adm’r. 

Oct 9, 1828—fa 

NIOHT SCHOOL.—Jame* Maxwell respect 
fully inform* the Citiien* of Martirmhurg, 

that he will commence a NIGHT SCHOOL on 
Mi nday evening, the 13th inst. in which will be 
taught Spelling, Heading, Writing and Arithme- 
tic, including Vulgar and Decimal Fractions, the 
ext raction of live Square, Cube and Biquadrate 
Hoots, Ac. Attendance from early candle-light 
to half paat nine. Oct 9, 1828. 

Jl Runaway. 
WAS commuted to the jail of 

Berkeley count), on the 26lh of July 
last, as a runaway, a negro man ns- 
med HtjXHy JOU.VS(K\y Hre feet 
•even inches, very atout made, »up. 
posed in be about 31 or 22 year* of 

age; rather yellowj*h complexion; has a number 
of splotches or scars on both arms; has some 
scars on bis breast, occasioned by bites in a fight; 
and on bis right shin, occasioned as he says, by 
a wagon running over bis leg and breaking it— 
hi* left ear list been frosted, and part of it off 
Henry taysbe ran off from his master living in 
Rockbridge county, but refutes to tell bis name 
—very destitute of clothing. The owner of said 
negro it requested to come prove property, pay 
charges, and take him away. 

PETEK GARDNER, J<Ui*r. 
Oct 9, 1828—3m 

D~l8bCM.ll TION OF PARTNERSHIP — l he 
P»' tnership in the Copper, Sheet Iron, and 

l inning Business, heretofore existing in this 
place, by the undersigned, has this day been dis- 
solved by mutual consent. The Notes snd Ae- 
counts of the firm, have been assigned to James 
P. F.rakme k Co. to whom payment wdi be 
made. JAS. P.F.KSKINK, 

JOHN H. BLUNDELL. 
Mart nsburg, Aug. 2y, 182P. 

JOHN H. BLONUELL tenders hi# acknow- 
li laments to the public, and inform* them 

that the business will hereafter be carried on by 
himself, at the same place, in ill it* various 
hrsnehes. lie has had much res«#o to be graft bed by the patronage which he ba* already re- 

ceived; and he hope* that his unremittirg alten 
tion to business, and disposition to oblige his 
customers, will entitle him to their continued 
and increasing support. He will spare no pains 
to give satisfaction to >'t who may honor him 
with a call. Ott. 9—tf 

GROCERIES.—Gunpowder, Imperial, sad 
Hyson TEA, w*rrsntrd fresh, and very superior; CHEESE, very fine; Wio (commonly called Musk) snd St. Domingo COFFEE; Lo»r, 

Lump, snd Brown SUGARS; New Orleans snd’ 

I Sugar House MOLASSES. Just received snd 
lor sale by JAS. k WAI. S. KIDDLE. 

Out. 2, 1828—tt 1 

PUBLIC SALS.—WHI he sold,, by public 
au< turn, at ihe sunscriber'a reii.letter, on 

the farm belonging to the heir* of John Alhur. 
!•», deceased, one mile from Mattmsburg, oa 

Wednesday, the 23.1 instant, allot bia personal 
property, consisting of three valuable Colts, 
Mikh Cows, and Young Cattle, Sheep, and & 
number ot Hogs—among them, several fit fur 
theknifr; Fainting Implements of various deu* 
criptiona; Coro by the bushel; Household and 
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds; such as good 
Feather Reds, Bedding, Bedsteads, two lly- 
reaus, Desk, l ablra, Chairs, lie. together with 
a numbr r of articles, not neersaary to particu- 
larise. Sit months credit will be given the rur- 
r*h.<«er, (except lor the Colts, which w.ll be 
sold f.*r cash,) nn all suina over five uoiiara, upon 
giving bond wi'h approved security; under that 
sum, rash Sale to begin early in the day, and 
Looiino until all is sold. JOHN CROSS. 

Oct 2—ts 

URLIC HALE—Will be told, by 
public auction, at the residence of the tub. 

•cr.b r, near Tabb’s Cross R.iads, on Thursday, 
the 23d of October neat, all of tvs personal 
property, consisting of filter nhesd of llmars; 
among which arc, valuable Work Horae*, linn id 
Mates, and Colts; a number of Milch Cows »nd 
Young Cattle; one hundred head of Hogs; a 
large numberof Sheep; Fainting Utcosdsot all 
kindfi a goail Road W agon, a Plantation do., 
a Cart, new Ploughs, Harrows, Horae Hears of 
every description; Rye and Corn by the bushel; 
one hundred and six acres of Wheat in tho 
ground; SlAt.H.U. .\ F.<;l{OES. Houaetiokl 
•ltd Kitchen Fugniture of various kind*—such as 

go.nl Feather Brils. Bedding, Redstesda, T*. 
hies. Chairs, an excrllenl Side Hoard, two lie* 
reaus, Corner t’uph oard, he. together with it 

great variety if article* not necrasary to parti- 
culanse. Nine months credit will he given the 
purchaser, upon giving bond with good aecuriti, 
Tor all vuma over five dollars; under that sun , 
Cash. Vale to orgin early in «lie day, and con- 
tinue from day today, until all is avid. 

Sept. 2$—ta J ACOB V. GORRKLL. 

mj ULAN K S 
In (bn three first schemes of (be NEXT 

LOTTERY. 
COIIF.NM OFFICE—Butiwiii,) 

S, premier 17, 1828. C 
Grand State Lottery of Md. No 6, 
tor 1828, to he drawn by ant* achrme*, under an 
improved mode wecurea by Letter* Paten*, and 
by wh-rh the adventurer CANNOT DRAW A 
BLANK, until the whele of the aub.achemrs are 
compfeted—in the mean time he h«a the chant* 
of every priae in the entire Lottery, WIIHOU T 
ANY It'SK \\ HA I EVER, till the completion of the last tub scheme. 

BiOHtsT mizt, 
Ten Thousand Dollars. 

KHtll. 
1 price o( $10.0)0 is $10,000 
1 do 3,000 is 3.01/0 
4 prize* of 2U0Q ere 8,000 
4 do 1,000 cm 4,000 
5 do 500 are 2,500 

20 do 100 arc 2,000 
3f ‘l» 50 are 1,850 

10® do 20 are 2,000 
202 do 10 are 2,02(5 
105 (In « are 630 

4000 do 5 are 20 000 
<5000 do 4 are 34,000 

10*79 price*, amounting to $80 000 
C3“The fcub-achemeaare as fellowthe first 

one of which will be drawn 
On Wednesday, the 22*1 of October 

The others will lollow without unnecessary 
delay. 

FIRST SUB SCHEME. 
1 prize of $2,000 ia $2,000 
1 do 1,000 ia 1,000 
1 do 51)0 is 500 
5 price* of 100 are 500 
9 da 50 are 450 

30 do 20 are 400 
34 do 10 ere 340 
35 do 6 are 210 

2000 do 4 are 8000 

2106 price*, amounting to $13,40® 

SECOND SUB-SCHEME. 
1 price of $2,000 i* f^OOd 
1 da 1,000 i* 1,000 
l do 5'W |* J00 
5 price* of 140 *re 5(41 
® do 40 tie 450 

20 do 30 are 400 
34 dw 10 ara 340 
35 do 6 are 2 JO 

2000 do 4 are 8000 

2106 prize*, amounting to $13,400 

third sub-scheme. 
1 prize of $2,000 i* $?,C60 
I do 1,000 i* 1,000 
1 do 500 ia 5t)(> 
5 do 100 are 500 
0 do 50 are 450 

30 do 20 are 400 
34 do 10 are 2*0 
35 do 6 a.e 210 

2000 do 4 ara 8000 

2106 prise*, amounting to $13,400 

FOURTH SUB SCHEME. 
1 prize of $10,000 ia $10,000 
l d<* 3000 ia Mj<)(♦ 
1 do ?000 i* 200O 
1 do 1000 i* 1000 
2 prize* of 500 are 1000 
5 do 100 are 500 

W do 50 are 500 
40 do 20 are 800 

100 do 10 are 1100 
4000 do 4 are 20,000 

4161 prize*, amounting to $.>9,bO0 * 

(£T The whole of the prize* are pa)able in 

Cam, which can be had the moment they aro 
drawn. 

f ull Scheme* explaining the mode of drawing, 
will be forwarded with ticket* to distant advetw 
turers j and to whom, after the drawing, the Re- 
gister containing the official hat* will be ■cut, if 
dt a red. 

Whole Ticket*, $5 00 I Quarter*. I ?5 
Halve*, 2 501 Eighth*, 62$ 

To be had in the greatest variety of Number*, u 

COHEN’S OFFICE, 
114, Market at. Baltimore, 

AA here the Capital Frizes 1n all the previova 
Classes were sold, and where aor* the UreA 
Friar* of 
One Hundred Thousand Dollars each 
were soi«| In former Lotteries, and where n>nit» 
Capital p*ire, have been sold than at any other 
office in America• 

Of?Urders either by mail, post paid, or priTtto 
conveyance, coeluting the Cash or fVucs, w4 
meet the same prompt and punctual attenti ou*t 
if on personal application. Address to 

J. L COUUN. Jr. * BROTHERS 
Sept 2$, 1838, Baltimore* 


